Blood
d sugar balance
b
aand food
ds that ca
an affectt this;
All cells in tthe body con
ntain glucocorticoid receeptors and these
t
steroid
d hormones have a huge number of
o
effects on physiological systems. As well as man y other roless, Cortisol plays a key paart in glucose
e metabolism
m
ase from thee adrenal glaands stimula
ates the prodduction of glucose in thee
and blood sugar regulattion. Its relea
liver. When Glucose is reeleased from
m the liver byy Cortisol pro
oduction, blo
ood sugar levvels are raise
ed.
Another way that we in
ncrease our blood sugarr levels is byy eating carbohydrate ccontaining fo
oods such ass
bread, rice, pasta, vegettables, fruit, cakes, sugaar. The carbo
ohydrate mo
olecule is brooken down to
t produce a
m and travels around thhe body to all the cells to
o
simple sugar called glucose and thiss enters the blood stream
provide energy. This is our
o fuel and our bodies aand brains work
w
best wh
hen the fuel is available at
a a constant
ut fluctuation
ns in the fue
el supply. Baalancing you
ur blood sugar levels andd keeping th
hem stable iss
level withou
important fo
or energy, co
oncentration and mood.

If people wiithout CAH or
o AHC go long periods without foo
od and expe
erience low blood sugarr levels, their
adrenal glan
nds compenssate by producing cortisool to raise blood sugar le
evels and so regulate the
e fuel supplyy.
Unfortunateely, people with
w CAH or AHC are noot able to do
o this and so
o have to waait for their next dose of
hydrocortiso
one to give them
t
the fue
el. While waiiting for the next dose, they
t
can expperience low
w energy, lackk
of concentraation (glucosse being the main fuel foor the brain), headaches, low mood and general grumpinesss.
It is therefo
ore very imp
portant to re
egulate bloodd sugar leve
els between hydrocortisoone doses by
b eating thee
right foods aand not going long period
ds without foood.

The Glycaemic Index (GI) & Glycaemic Load (GL) are scales which ‘score’ carbohydrate‐containing foods
according to the amount and rate at which glucose appears in the blood after these foods have been eaten.
Carbohydrate foods that have a Low GI or GL release their glucose slowly, give a sustained energy release,
keep you feeling fuller for longer and help to balance your blood sugar levels, also reducing the need for
your body to produce insulin. These carbohydrates tend to be the unrefined carbohydrates; things like
wholemeal bread, brown rice, brown pasta, vegetables and some fruit.
LOW GL
Oatcakes
Butternut Squash
Beans/Lentils
Brown Basmati rice
Olives
Avocado
Carrot (raw)
Hummus
Nuts/seeds
Non‐starchy vegetables
Berries
Apples
Pears
Citrus Fruit

MEDIUM GL
Wholewheat Pasta
Weetabix
Couscous
New potatoes
Wholegrain bread
Tortilla
Baked Potato
Rye bread

HIGH GL
White bread
Rice cakes
French fries
Sweet Breakfast cereals
Mango
White baguette
Rice noodles
Croissant
Bagel
Grapes
Banana
Crisps
Water cracker
Sultanas

It is also very important to make sure that blood sugar levels are not too high as this comes with higher risk
factors for many diseases including Diabetes, Cardio‐Vascular Disease, Cancer, High Blood Pressure among
others. The more refined a carbohydrate, the quicker it will release its sugar and the higher that blood sugar
peak will be. Refined carbohydrates such as white bread, white rice, crisps, cake and sweets will release their
sugar very quickly but not give a sustained supply of fuel to the body. AND it’s not just foods that will do this
‐ Sugary, fizzy drinks such as coke, fanta or lemonade have a huge impact on the blood sugar as the body
doesn’t have to do any ‘work’ to get the glucose.....it’s just there in liquid form. Even fresh fruit juices have a
big impact on blood sugar levels so try them diluted with water.
As well as blood sugar balance, it’s also very important to eat foods that support your bones as historically
CAH and AHC patients have been shown to have a reduced bone density in adulthood. However, I must be
pointed out that cortisol replacement is a much more exact science these days and levels are much better
replicated but it’s always better to err on the side of caution and support bone health. It is not just Calcium
that is needed for healthy bones. Vitamin K, Vitamin D, Boron and Magnesium are also essential to bone
health. Good sources of calcium that contain co‐factors for healthy bones include; green leafy vegetables,
almonds, soy beans, sesame seeds, tofu, figs, sardines & salmon, oranges, white beans and dairy.
So to recap....
•

Remember to eat at regular intervals – don’t go long periods without food

•

Stick to wholegrain and avoid refined and sugary foods and crisps

•

Avoid fizzy, sweet drinks

•

Eat enough calcium containing foods
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